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s t m l  B m m
"•rob  13, 19-5
■ he nseetijv? wag ca lled  to ordt- r  $nd : h® ralnute® of ♦he- «• jfc 6 
meeting >-©r- read and approved.
Mens fo r  A —  ray - u. \ be -tart? lr: e<l l a t e ly ,  A lear.-'-r fo r  
Ah© day » susi a)v.>#en no it  w«® aû .-oatr-d i.lmt
the  r e « b e r -  of th e  boom -.-op t r i e  in  mind and he t o  trc-d to  
dlacu®» M e m a tte r  a t  the  n rx t  m eeting ,
t • r t l e r  tea  aubft itt-od a H o t  of r  . s i r s  n rded* for . h-- ten i s  
oourIs. 7 r .  :5 ^ M n te n  has -nepUoce th l i s t  but osld the 'a eec i-  
-sry  ="’• f a i r s  am! R s te r ia la  ouW ?e ex --nolve and he will try © 
nave on e s t l e e te  >f the dost fo r  us soon*
is - © said t.hst l a s t  y? *r tbs Country Hub sharped ~y*uu fo r  a
p e r -on to use th r a i f  oourso •::. i r i rv  e r r  In ounrt- r# She? w i l l
0 [ r * « m e t t  and floe out wfiet nrr«n^er#r.ta onn "o sat- to 
arM»bl® the s'udenta to  ur-e b« sours® dor lr- the a ir ing*
A s e o la l  n o t i n g  w ill be hold Monday# or oh 19.
M -■ f J ng ad j  oetrnrd .
Sue .smarttf 
leer® t**ry
Preoo.ut* BpjU • , la a t i e ,  K®:-r, in  ad®, l a i r ,  J .-M son,
m •«, '-'11 lev on, l« , i T / d ,  'Air- xoh, .Marti
